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. Wo~en and Young PerSOil!;! 

Hours . ~f. E¢ployment. (Speci~,1 ·Excepti.on ;u,ild~r. Section 98) 

REGULATIONS,' DATED . 15th AUGUST, 1946, MADE"BY THE l\1INISTRY OF 
., LABoUR AND' NATIONAL 'INSURANCE UNDER 'SECTION 98 OF THE 

FACTORIES. ACT (NORTHERN IREL:A:~'m), '1938. 

f946.· No. 124' 

. : The 'Ministry' of .Labour and' N~tionai Insurance for' Northern 
Ireland· (in these Regulations referred, to as!' the. Ministry"}, in 
pursuance,',of the powers conferred upon it by. Se.ction 98 of the 

,Factories. Act (Northern Ireland), 1938, (hereinafter referred ,to as 
" the Act "), and of all other powers enabling it in that behalf, hereby.. 
makes. the, following Regulations prescribing conditions subject·, t9 
which the occupier, of a factory may avai~ himself of the specialexcep
don contained in the said section as respects the employment of women 
.and young person~ 'who have attained ·the age of siJ;Cteen in processes 
connected with the preserving or canning of fruit or vegetabl~:s during 
the months'of June, July, August and September, wh,ere such processes 
require to be carried out·:without'.delay in order"to prevent go'bds from 

, being spoiled; : .. ' 

. 1. Subject ~s hereinafter in ihese reg~latioris" provided, no' woman 
or young person employed in pursuance of the special .exception shall 
be employed in the business of the factory, or in any other .... ~usiness 

. carried oh. by the occupier, except in conformity.with the £ollciwing 
conditions, namely ;- '. . 

s 

(a)- the total hours ,worked, exchlsive of intervals allowed for 
. meals and rest, shall ,not exceed in the case of a,ny.such young 

person· fifty-four 01' in the case of any such WOD;lan sixty in 
any week; , 

(6). between midday on any day on which. a woman or young 
. person is employed in pursuanc,e of the special exception and 

midday on the .next day, tl).at woman or young person shan 
. be allowed an, igterval of at least elevenconsec.utive hours ; 

(c) no su~h woman or young person shall be employed con
tinuously for. a spell of more than four and a h~lf hours 
without an interval· of at least half an hour for a. meal or rest, 

'so, however, that where an interval of not l¢ss than.' tep. 
·,~inutes is' allowed in the cqurse' of a spell', the's'pell 'may 'be ' 

,increased to five hout:s; . , '. .... " .'.' , 
(d). p~ ~u,ch woman or young' person ~hall be employed before 

: seven o'clock in, the. mor'ning ,or after ,ten o'clock in .the ., . : 

ev.emng; ... 
(e) a ,woman, or young ,p~rson employed. in ,.pursuance of the 

, ,speci~texception.in any:w~~k shall,eithe~. , ' 
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(i) not he e~ployed after one o'clock in, the afternoon 
,',," "':-'" ,:' . on at least one week· day in that week, or. , 

'. , (ii) 'not be empioyed, before ~wo o'clock in ~he aftern~on 
, on at least one week-day in that week, or 

" (iii) not'be employed at any time' on at least one week-day' 
. in the followin'g week. ' ' 

2. In the case of women and young persons employed in pursuance 
9f tpe ~pec~aJ e~c~ption in a sys~emof shifts l?O arranged ~hat the tU,rns 
,for each sl;l~ft neither exceecl rune hours iIi a;ny day nor ,exceeq. in the 
'aggi-~gate,on~ h,unp.red ~nd two hours'in any two consecutive 'Weeks, 'a 
woroan or ,young person :J;Ilay, notwithst3;nding paragraph (d) of regu:.' , 

~:I'~tio.n, 1, be, e,Ylplqyeej. in the factory before syven. o'do,ck inthe mprning 
but n.ot :earli,er than ,six o'clock in the' morning, ~nda woma,nmay, 

,notwithStanding'the said paragraph Cd), be employed in 'the factory after 
ten, Q'clock.'in theevenjp.g but p:ot later th,a;n e1~ven ,o'clock in the' 
evening, and,paragr~ph (e) of regul,ation 1 ~hall not ~pply ; b)lt save as 
afor~sai4, ~h~ emploYJ;Ilent of Women or y(~lUng persons' in a, system 'of 
shifts shal~ ~esubject to regulation I, ,',' . ,,' " . 

. .. ". . 

':3. 'NotWithstanding paragraph (a) ofregulation 1, the hours 'Worked 
by the women employed in a factory may, in not more than fO\1r weeks 
in any calendar year, being weeks in which the.occupier of the factory, 
3;vails himself of the special exception, be extended to sixty-five. 

4. ' Notwithstanding anything in.' the preceding regul~tions., in the: 
'event of the arrival at the ,factory of exceptionally large quantities of 
fruit or v.egetables :~ , 

(a) women who are not employed in a 'system'- of shifts arranged 
as' spe,cified in regulation 2 ,may be ~mployed, on the day of 
.such arrival, after ten o'dock in the evening, but not later 
than eleven o'clock in the evening or, on not more than six 

, ' occasions in any calendar year, not iater than'inidnight ; 
.: ,(b) ,women who are ,employed in the evening in such a' system of 

. shifts as· aforesaid may ,on that'day be further employed, 
, between: eleven o'clock in the ev.ening and midnight, l?eyond 

" . the hours for the shift. ' 
l . . . 

5'., In the case of~'factory,the. oc~upier ofyvhich avails himself of the 
special exception, the amount of overtime employment, reckoned in 
'accordance with Section 79 of the Act, shall not, in the eight months of 
the curren~ calendar year other than June, July, August and September, 
exceed in the aggregate twenty-five hours; andif in tpefirst five,months 
of any calendar, year the said amount has exceeded 'twenty-five hours 
the occupier shall not be entitled to' avail himself of the special exception 
in that year. 

6. Before a wo:man is,on any day, employed 'i~' purs~ance of 
.,regulation 4 aft~r ten o'clock in the evening or after eleven o'clock in the 

'" , 
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evening as the case may be, the occupier of the factory shall sel).d in 
,writing to the Chief Inspector a notice of the. proposed .employment in 
such form as may be prescribed by Order of the Ministry. . 

7. The occupier shall keep, in such, forffi: as may be 'prescri~ed by 
Order of the Ministry, a register in which shall be .entered the name of 
every wo~an and young person employed in pursuance of the special 
'exception, the dates of birth of such young persons, and particulars of 
the hours worked 'by l?uch women and young persons and of the 
intervals allowed to them forme.als and rest; and such particulars, shall . 
be entered in the· register not later. than the ,day following the day to 
which they relate. 

8. The Order made by the Secretary of St~te on the 11th Septem
ber, 1907, (a) under Section 41 pf the Factory and Workshop Act,. 1901, 
(b) prescribing conditions for the cleaning or preparing of fruit, is 
hereby revoked so far as it relates to Northern Ireland. 

9. These regulations' may be cited as the Factories (Fruit and 
Vegetable 'Preserving - Hours of Women and Young Persons) Regu
latibns.(NorthernlreIand), 1946, and shall come into force, on the 2l,l,d 
September, 1946. ' 

(L.S.) 

Sealed with. the Official Seal of the Ministry of Laqour ai).d 
National Insurance for Northern IreJand this fifteenth day 
of August, 1946, in the presence of . 

F. C. S. Moore, 
Assista.nt Secretary. 

Stormont, Belfast. 
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ORDER, DATED 25TH MARCH, 1946, MADE BY THE MINiSTER OF LABOUR 
UNDER THE FAMILY ALLOWANCES ACT (NORTHERN IRELAND), 1945. 

1946.' No. 39 

WHEREAS it is provided by sub-section (1) 'Of section 26 of the Family 
. Allowances Act (Northern Ireland), 1945, (hereinafter referred to as 
I'the Act") that the Ac~shall come into force OIl such date as the 

(,,) S. R. &: O. 1907, No. 728. (b) I Edw. 7" c. 22. 

I 

·1 


